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on theb retum to the lr1ai,riand the
woman went thrcugh extensive tests
which resulteri Ln h€I need foroFen-
heart surgery AIt€r the operaiion
Tele received the letter of thanks, for
what the the victim thought .xas

"jusi heartl i.m was realiy some-
ihing much more serious.

Teie s concern is fo. ,norc

employees io be.cm€ trrined iI
giving emeryency care, and she

apily explains her concern i,-tll a

questionr " lf ycu su dd-,nly :oilaisei
in pain one day, - lvould you 'vani
someone helping yor who didn:
know what they 'nere Coing?" Her
question is .1 good reminder ro us
lhat such an event becornes /?r./
sedous when you are ihe one l/ing
on the gro ndl
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New Manager of PCC Properties Inc.Announced
Genelal Manager Bill Cmvens

this week announced the appoint'
ment oI Fhau Pilimai as the new
manager of the Centefs subsidiary,
PCC Properties Inc. Betty Kuehl has
served as acting manag€r of the
subsidiary for the past six months,
filling the need for continuity in its
seryices. She now heails Laie Sales

and Reseffations as manager,
Bom in Samoa, Finau gr€w up in

Laie where he attended Laie El+
mentary School. He left Hawaii
when he was in the sixth grade,

movinS with his family to ihe main-
land. He lived there 15 years aDd

served a mission in Samoa before
retuming to l-aie. He msrdd Ululani
Sorenson, also ol Laie, and has

wo*ed for Continental Aidines for
the past eleven yee$.

PCCPI is a havel service which

Out own "Emetgency One" Team 7
F st Aid Officer lele Hill is

delighted with the rcsponse to her
emergency prepareihess programs
shown by tle Technical Services
Crew, Their interest was aroused
one eveni.ng when a iheater Euest
suffered a heart attack and although
the crew wele on hand. none of them
knew how to cor€cdy give aid to
him. Tele accordingly su8gested
em€rSency training lor the crew.
She reports "Because of their fantas-
tic enthusiasm it was a pleasure to
teach them. They leamed very
quickly, and all of them passed with
high marks alter two taining

Since then the crew has over-
heard calls for First Aid help on their
radios and responded immediately.
Sometimes they have anived at the

scene before Tele and she is pleased

that in every case they handled the

Suest's needs efficiently and cort€ct_
ly. Over the ChdstmaB Period they
rcsponded to about five calls which
ranged in seriousness from a heart
attack victim to collapse from heat
exhaustion,

Tele also teaches Preventiv-"
medicine to empioyees, includjng
sanitation, hygiene, groominS, and
good healthcarc. An example ofth€
seriousness of her wo* is high-
Iighied in a recent letier she received
ircm a woman whose mother had
suffercd sudden chesl pains '^,hile
visiting th€ cenier. Tele convinced
the woman to 8o with her to the
hospital when her examinadon
revealed a heat prcblem. The hos_

pital confimed Tele's diagnosis and

handles bookings, resewations.
ticketing, and tlavel planning. Ils
major objective is the pmmotion ol
tous to the Center. Finau recalls
many comments about PCC from his
veals with Continental. "People
would say 'You rcally haven't seen

an]4hin8 until you've seen the Poly-
nesian Cuiturai Centel I feel that the
Ceoter should stand for Hawaii in
the same way that Disneyland does
for Los Angeles,"

Finau exprcsses a quiet gladness
to be a part oI the PCC team, indicat
ing his conviction that "we spread
the gospeihel€ as we work." He sees
thatmissionaryrole as a vital one for
the Center. We welcome finau. ex-
tending him much aloha as he pre-
psres lo take over this nelv nnd
chsllengine assignmentl



COMING
UP!

Fliday, ,anuary I
BYU-HC a 10130 a.m..
audiio!ium. Devotional

Edc Shumway
BYL,-HC a 7130 p.m., Gl,111

Basketbali, Sunon lraser

Saturday, January 10
PCC 

' 
TONGAN DAY

Bl/tl-HC a 6130 p.m. & 9:30 p.m.
A+diiorium

Movie. "My Bodyguad"

Monday, January 12
PCC a 11:00 a.m., Maod Mame
Yr'elcome of N.Z, Maori Scholam
PCC a 9:00 p.m., Maod Marae

Famiiy Home Evening

Tuesday, ,anuary 13
BYU-HC a 7:30 p.m., G]4n
Basketball Hawaii Pacific

Thurcdsy, ,anuary 15
BYU-HC a 7:30 p.m,,

Audiiorium
Vocal Recital,

Sally Ann Bachman
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REiIINDER

TOAiG,IN CIILIAW D1Y
Satunld!

9:30 n.n. - Dnaonrl
la:aa a.n. - Flag Rdisrlg

1:i5 p.n. - tura Ctftna !
t:4s p.n. - Villaqe f+oqram
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"Lineman of the Yeai' awad in
1972. He then went to the Uni\,€6ity
of Colorado on a lootbatl scholaF
ship, and played for them for four
years fmm 1973-1977.

Wiih oryanised sport behind him
now, Tiloi sewes employees in the
Recreaiion Depafhn€nt. The Cenier
pmgram includes golf, bowling,
basketball, volleyball, tennis, mara-
thon, and has even included a canoe
club in the past, CominS up ihis year
is a Spring basketball leaSue for both
men and women, Teams may be
lorrtred of clubs, departmenis,
fdends, or otier groups, aDd he is
looking to Apdl io stafi the event.

Center pelsontrel aIf| awarc of
many talents and skills among em-
ploy€es, We ale proud oI Tiloi and
glad to have him rcpresenting PCC
in the com-'nunity. ConSmhrlaiionsl

*+*)**,**+**+t+++*+
Propedies, Inc. is now extending

Trav€l Services to ali PCC
empioyees, BYll-studenis, faculty
and siaff.

We can also ,nake res€ffations
for Hawaii's enieri.inmpnt attrac-
tions in l,Vaikiki and the rcighbor
isiands.

Just cail exienslon 172 ot 283-
9257 ICr mlormatlon,

:f*+x
** SPECIAL OFFER**

20% Discount

on all ALOHA AIRLINES flishts

Book now for the holidalsll
;*+**

NOTE:
All reseryations musi be fuliy
paidno later than two [2] days
pdor to date oJ tEvel or activity.

CAR**HOTEI
**AIRLINE**

**ENTERTAINI,{ENT**

ANNOUNCEMENI:
BYU PROVO ,s U of H BASKETEALL

'nlursday, Feb. 12tn
Blaisdell Aena

1,ooo tickels only avail.ble fo!
Eawaii s6les, $4,50 eech

Contacl BYU-H Prblic Affails Ofiice lo
5u( you. trckets early lor this same
Publi. saleof tickelswiilf,ol be uDril.lo8e

EMPLOYEE NOTICET
Beginning Monday, January 12,

1981, employees must p.esent ID
carCs at ail Center 8ates. Those
who fail to present ID'swill notbe
able to enter.

Lolotai Named "Lineman of the Decade"
Center Recreational Officer Tiloi

Lolotai was recently named "Line-
man of the Decade" iD the Honolulu
StarBulletin, This means that every
High School football player in Ha-
waii lrom the yeals 1970 to 1980
wele studied. A Back and a Lineman
were chosen to reprcsent the decade,
Tiloi rcmembers a tiend calling his
wife to extend congEtulations, ag

the aDnouncement was a surprise

Recalling that in the early 70's
High Schooi footbail was rca1ly
hrghliShted in the news media, Tiloi
commedts that at that time tle Uni
verBity of Hawaii did not ha!€ ihe
Iuli progEm of footba[ and ath]etics
ii nowhas, consequeniiy, muchnote
was takenolHiSh School games. He
played for Iolani and flade the All-
State team as weil as earning the

Tiloi l,olilai
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